
  
Important briefing note:   
From August 16 there will be changes around when people need to self-isolate. These are the main 
changes:  
  

Fully-vaccinated adults    

Fully-vaccinated adults will no longer be legally required to self-isolate if they are identified 

as a close contact of someone who has tested positive for COVID-19.    
(Fully vaccinated means you have had both doses of the vaccine and that two weeks have passed 
since the second dose, which is when we say that the vaccine is able to give the most protection).  

 If identified as a close contact they will be advised to book a PCR test to see if they have the 

virus, too.  

Legally, they must self-isolate if their PCR test result comes back positive.    

    

Adults who are unvaccinated, or not yet fully vaccinated (2 doses)    

The rules will not change for adults who:    
• Are unvaccinated,    
• have only had their first dose, or,    
• Have had two doses – BUT not had the two-week period since their second jab (the two 
weeks is the time to build up the full protection the vaccine can offer).  

  
  
Legally, they must self-isolate if they are a close contact of someone who has tested positive for 
COVID-19. They will also need to have a PCR test to see if they have the virus, too. Even if the result 
is negative they will still need to finish their isolation period and stay at home.  
  

  

Children   

  
From Aug 16 all under 18s (whether they have had the vaccine or not) will not have to self-isolate if 
they are a close contact of someone who has Covid-19.   
But, they will be asked to have a PCR test (this is for chidren over the age of 5) to see if they have the 
virus. If it comes back positive they will have to self-isolate.  
  
Please note that children under the age of 5 who are identified as close contacts would only be 
asked to have a PCR test if the person who tested positive lives with them.  
  
  
  

Extra help:  

   

* To book a PCR swab test, you can register for one online at www.nhs.uk/coronavirus and tick 
the box that says your local authority asked you to take a test. Or ring 119 and say the same thing to 
book a test.   

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=04%7C01%7Cpenny.shannon%40manchester.gov.uk%7C443693a7ab7d4e0e7b4e08d9581ea3e3%7Cb0ce7d5e81cd47fb94f7276c626b7b09%7C0%7C0%7C637637710884873385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2RKNpycEBPEsxLr4G8ZL1BydRaEJ6DhgvOfBWZQ6D1g%3D&reserved=0


For more information go to Manchester.gov.uk/coronavirus.   

   

*There is a lot of help and support if you do test positive for Covid 19, including money to 

help people: manchester.gov.uk/self-isolationpayment. if you need help and support with 

food, medical supplies or other COVID-related support call 0800 234 6123 (MON-FRI 9am-

5pm) You can also text 07860 022 876 and we will respond by the next working day  

   

  

*Please also keep on with the other things that keep everyone safe:  washing hands, wiping 

down surfaces like door handles, keeping windows open, wearing face coverings when 

needed; and meeting people outside wherever possible instead of indoors.  
  

   
  
  
 


